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CutFlowef
Specials

Carnations, doz.. ..'..50c

Roses, doz.. 50 and 75c

JoeTuckis
The Flower Shop

With a green house In the loop.

1616 2nd Ave.

And If res knew gvod

jea w stioUy rgflssIAIOi run luvg.
Ittled b'ds will bit received at

- GEORGETTE AKD SILK

DRESSES
ihfr Oitricej of Entire Stock

At One-Thir- d

Off
Newest dresses in Beaded Georgettes,

Flowered Georgettes, Silk Foulards,
Satins, Tricolettes and Taffetas. Wom-
en's and Misses' sizes.
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jjH by the Case

NlU-15-5 Copa-Col- a Bottling Works
3rd Ave. and 2.th St. P

9 Phone K. 1. 1822 j

w Mayor's office. Rock Island.
Mis, until 10 o'clock a. m., July
ilMOt for painting at the Cen-- 1

tire station, Sevententh street
yrifth avenue. Specifications

at the Mayor's office. City
fts the right to reject any or

Ml.
h WM. FITZSIMMONS.)t Commissioner..

and
. Strles that are salteMe far
the miss er mstrsn sal as

On speeial sale tisMrrsw at
tt.sg sad glS.tS.

" A Sale of New Wash Skirts
1

For Outing or Vacation Days Choice of Entire Stock

AT TWENTY PERCENT DISCOUNT
. r Wash skirts one of the most timely garments for summer wear are offered in a"

smart collection of immaculate white gabardines with fancy groupings of tucks and ' -jA. buttons, natch and set in Dockets. The mice is remarkably low for aualitv skirta.

1 I . .. . , 1HifhQuaKtyA threshinj job done by the INDIVIDUAL
) and a Fordson near Davenport, Iowa.

Spring Suits
Very Desirable for Fall Wear
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This Steel Separator Built
Especially for Fordson Tractor

Make Tear Owa

I awl variel srleetson ef enreatse """" - 5W-53itS-
'C A Cu :J

Last year 150 Fordson owners in this territory
bought and used INDIVIDUAL Separators. Every
one of these fanners found the INDIVIDUAL sat
isfactory in every way. It operated easily with their
Fordson. It threshed theic grain dean. It gave
them no mechanical trouble.

The perfect performance of the INDIVIDUAL
with the Fordson attracted our attention. We
worked it out on a big threshing job of our own
we compared its work with other small threshers '
.and from our own experience satisfied ourselves
that the best thresher on the market for use
with the Fordson Tractor is a
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Wood Bros. Individual Thresher is
built on csactly the same principle at the large
teparstori Wood Bros, have been building
for yean. Like the Model T Ford Chassis,
the principle ef Wood Bros, machines has not
changed because it is right and gets roaxi- -.

mum results. It operates with one-thi- rd the
crew a big threshing rig requires. '

Cylinder is 20 inches-re-ar 36 inches,
the right proportions to save vour Krsin.
You can't save train with a wide cylinder'
and a imill rear. That is where the big watte
comes with most small machines.. . Wood .
Brot. 31 yetrt at practical threshermen has

, told them exactly the right proportions to
save grain. That it why theINDIVIDUAL
for Fordtona it 20x36.

The heavy 12bar cylinder in the
INDIVIDUAL equalise the draft and holds
a tteady motion. Thit a very important
feature of the INDIVIDUAL for ute with
your Fordson. Thit heavy cylinder keeps
the feed from choking up, and the 63 big steel
teeth in it will cot the grain from ha heads
in the toughest kind of work.

Wood Bros. INDIVIDUAL Thfesh--'
er it built for the busy farmer who doesn't
want to spend a lot of time tinkering with
complicated machinery. It utet .only five
belts and has lest than half the number of
parts of the average machine.

Wood Bros, warranty gives INDI--
VIDUAL owners these guarantees: to thresh
grain clean from .the heads; to save the grain;

' to operate with less power than any tbnsber
of tame size and equipment, threshing the
time amount of grain; to thresh clover and
all small seeds; cylinder will not wrap in any
grain, wet or dry. Wood Bros., further war-

rant all parts of the INDIVIDUAL against
defective materials for one year, and sbaft- -t

ings against for five years.

Wood Broa! INDIVIDUAL Thresh--
er, built of steel, is the beat machine for use
with your Fordaon. We've tested it aad we
know,. ' ...

V

1 wooo airae. ssrns., ois skmnks

It will save you many hard-earn- ed dollars because It
Sa-- M --our thnaber bill.

. Sa- -a your grain bacaua you can thraaa when yea are
raadv. No mitint ' thraharnMn wao might a a
moath away tram vour alaoa, while your grain Uea out
m the fldd. blaarhlnt aad aprouttog.

Ss-- at your graaa liKaw you can aat to It yourieB that the
lob la dan right. 11m work 1 not rutnad tfarongh by a
big thraahtag crew anxious to get to the nest Job.

Saves you that three or four weak of extra work at thrash-
ing Mom that yau nave been required to xebans with
the whole neighborhood h order to get your threshing
dona when rnur turn cams.

assas the good wilt toe Jab of cooking aad reading a whal
rownahia.

Be independent of the weather free from worry.
A few bushels of grain saved per acre a threshing '

bill saved worry and disappointment that hurt a
man more than hard work all gone, will repay you
double fold in a short time. Your Fordson and
the INDIVIDUAL Thresher will answer your
threejung problems this year and for all yean to
come. w . i

' Note: The railroad situation is so serious that flat can
cannot be secured to ship separators. After two months' wait-
ing; we received Just one separator the other day. We will
sell this separator to the farmer who is tn most need of it.
Price complete 12W.0O, f. o. b. Davenport
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Augustana College
A Christian Co-educatio-

nal Institution
V With the Highest Ofiidal Rating j:
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68 Teachers ,78 Students
3The Colkse DepxrtmexA offers the follofwiiig

groups for the dtree of Bachelor of Arts
Lamfaage Orean, LatiBsHORST tSc STRIETER COMPANY CnoBB. jueoseai

are the only trunks so con-
structed that, five years trunk
service can be cuaranteed. The
lAininated wood construction
accounts for the wonderful
wearing quality. '
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